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BDTTEliICK -:- - PATTERNS.
We have larje etock to seleot from. We invite you to inspect our stock, priced, etc,

HE1TNEK, OREGON.-

MAT ST., OPPOSITE PALACE HOTEL.
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I'onflery Mildew.

Professor Beach, of the New York

experiment station, says that the first

indication of the powdery mildew which

attacks the apple, peach and plum seed-

lings is the appearance of eobweb spots

on the leaves in spring. These spread

until the whole leaf is covered. The

disease attacks both the upjier and under
surface, but does not enter the tissues.
It can be kept in check by live or six

applications of the ammoniacal solution

of copper carbonate at intervals of about

twelve days, the first to be made when

the leaves are about half developed.

Both upper and under surfaces should

be thoroughly sprayed. The cost, aside

from the labor expended in making the
applications, is about ten cents per 1,000

trees.

Capoua.
It there were mors small sized but

well fattened capons sent to the market
people would buy them. Not every one

cares to buy a bird of ten or twelve

m
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IVnttyW"eeureh. . Is not a Dye, but

"a jErsr,. ruffandtnm ii' fcr uWertiptlon.. r the ...

lUchair. .. .it von send direct to m, and we will forrcanl

jar; filur $.'.'.0u.

SK00KDM ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,

r? .South Fifth Ave., New York, N. V.

It is a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi-

cial to you and your children. Such is Scott's Emulsion

of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting in the

children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps

HEADS

. aHAIItlna. m -
ROOT HAIK mmim

it will do the same for you

. Serfs

It with youf Inquiry. .

them from takir cok and

Scott's Emulsion cun'u Oonjli.
Oolds, Consumption, S;:rof:iIa sud
sU Anaemic and Wanti::;,' 'Disease!.
Prevents wastisj in th
most as palataliir n ni:K;. t o,;:y

the cennlne. Pre;nrM hy tt A

Bowue, Chemist;, New Vrk. Sold ?.y

all Druggists.
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Pbof. Tvndall, the miud-reade- r,

proposes to be buried in Chiuago for a

period of 30 days.

A Snakb river steamboat, Annie

Faxon, blew up Monday last, killing

and wounding several.

John L. Sullivan was shot at New

York a fiw days ago and narrowly es-

caped getting killed.

Minihtbb Blount is back from IIawaii(

but is as silent on questions relating to

affairs over there as an oyster.

The Behring Bea arbitrators hBve de

cided in favor of the United States, or,

at least the burden of their decision la

in our favor.

Sknatob Hunton, of Virginia, has

introduced a bill to guarantee de

positors of National banks. This is in

the right direction.

Tub New York Rooorder baa come out

forBilver. Iu oiroulation it is the lead

ing paper in New York city. It w now

iu touch with the peonle.

P. W. Paiikbr, editor of the Austorian,

bas given up bis plant after twelve
years struggle to make it one of the beBt

papers in Oregon. He failed because

tbe people did not pay for what they

8t- -

Thk OregoniBu's Washington corre

spondent talks like a prophet that had

a dead "oinch" on tbe unconditional
repeal of the Sherman act. The gentle-

man may find that be bas been more or

less presumptive.

Gov. 1'ennoyrr 1b ascertaining the

views of the members of tbe legislature
on the suhj"Ot of a s pecial session. 1 he

object ia to pass a debtors "stay" law,

which means two years more time for

the liquidation of all debta.

Governor Pennoveb stated reoentlv

that silver was nut a full legal tender
money, and tbe Post and World, of

New York, have beeu taking our govern-

or to task about it. Our executive is
right. Silver is not a legal tender for

debts wheu otherwise provided by con

tract. To be a legal tender it must

have absolute debt paying power.

Tnii Portland Telegram aaya that the

plan to allow banks to issue money to

the full face of bonds deposited is a

good one, provided tbe additional
money is not hoarded. Should it be

stored away, it would do very little good

as an additional circulating medium.
Every little helps now, but congress,

in recognizing the inadequate ciron-latin- g

medium of our country, should
see at a glauce that we used all the
money metal we can get, aud that
nothing short of free coinage ot
silvor as well as gold will help us ma-

terially.

H' Uuof our citizens have stated in

public that the Uezidtee editor was
the author of tbe first correspondence
on the Sunday closing question; others,

that wo wrote the answer to the same.
Neither are evideutly union acquainted
with tbe composition of tbe editor of

tbe Guzette, if he bail anv comments
to make on tbe subject, it would be
doue "open aud above-board- ," aud not
under a worn fe pftinie. This kiud of
agitation does little good. What th
world needs is men and women of firm
convictions, aud, witb all due reepeot
to the worthy gentlemen who have
honored our columns by their respective
opinions on the mooted question of
Sunday closing, w ho are not timid iu
getting to front by actions more than bv

mere talk. It times keep getting worse
tbe Sunday question will solve itself.

brafneHM I'annotue Cared

by local nppliontious as they cannot
reach the dise si d portion of the ear.
l'licie is otilv one way to cure deafness,
ami that is hy co stitutioual remedies.
Deafness is caused by an intlnrued Con
dition ot the mucous liuing of the
Eustachian Tube. When this lube gets
lull imed you have a rumbling sound or
imperii ot hearing, and w hen it is
entirely closed, deafness is the result,
and unless the lntltiniuatiou can betaken
out and this restored to its normal con
ditioti, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine oases run 01 len are caused
htoiinrrb, winch is nothing but an
uiu iiue.i couuition or tue iuucmiih
en (faces.

We will give on hundred dollars foi
any oase of deafness (caused by oatarrh)
lwt cannot l cured by Hall's Catarrh

VjUic. Send tor einulars, tree.
r J CHENEY a CO, Toledo, O

ISTSold by Oniguists, 75o.

i"a palb wj aores over in
Wilson crairie. A good stock ranch and
will be sold oheap. Call at Gazette
uttice for particulars aud terms. tf.

Shokmakbb. Ed. liirbeck, a shoemak
er aud repairer of many years' eipen
enoe, has just looated iu tbe Abraham-siol- -

imilding, on May street, where be
is prepared to do vveiytbing in bil line

It Birbeek is stru-tl- a first-clas- s work
man and warranto all work. Give him a
oau Uwtf

Minneapolis was recently visited hv

quite a disastrous fire.

How we Grow-Old- .

The thread that binds us to lite is
severed ere the meridian

ot life is reached iu the tae of persous
who uenleot obvious means to renew
tailing stieugth. Vigor, uo less the source
of bappiuees thau tue condition of

lug lne, can be created and perpetuated
whete it does not exist. Thousand
who have eitperieuied or are cognizant

including many physicians of emi

neuce of the effect of Hosteller's
8tO ach Bitlers. bear testimony to
its wondrous efficacy as a creator of

eireugth in feeble constitutions, aud
aud shalteri-- eyatims. A

steady performance ot the iiodily func-

tions, renew d appetite, hVsh aud night-
ly repose attend the use ol tuis
thorough and standard reuovant. LVe

uo local tonic represented to be akin to
or resemble it in effect; in its place.
Demand the genuine, which is nu
acknowledged remedy for indigestion,
malaria, nervousness, oonstipatiou,
liver and kidney oonipiiiintN and rheuma-
tism

CAUi.iaLE mide a big silver speech in
1878. Where his silver logio now?

What do ,a Take.
Medicine for? Because you are sick and
want to get well, or because yon wmh tu
prevent illness. Then remember that
tioou's Sarsaparilla cures all diseases
caused by impure blood and debility of
theBystem. It is nut what its propri-
etors say but what Hood's Barsaparilln
does, that tells tbe story of its merits.
Be sure to get Hood's aud ouly Hood's.

Tim Northern Pacific railroad com

pany has passed into the hands of a

receiver.

Pile! Pile! Ilculni; Tiles.
SyarToiis Moiature; iuteuse and

etiugiugj most ut night; worse bv
scratching. If allowed to continue tu
mors form, wliich often bleed and ulcer
ate, becoming very eore. Iswayne's
Ointment stops the itching aud bieediuu
Ileitis nlcerntion, and in most cases re
moves the luumrs. At druggists, or bt
mail, for 50 oeuts. Dr. ISwuyne A on.
Philadelphia. sw 1 r.

biiUNKENNKHS. ur the 1,10.1'Olt HAUIT
t'ui-b- at Itnilie la Tea Day by AdaiiuiN-terilJ-

111', lluiaes' tiolUen furc!lit.

It can be giveu in a glass of beer, a cup
of coffee or tea, or iu food, without the
knowledge of the patieut. It is absolute-

ly bariuless, aud will effect a permanent
und speedy cure, whether the patient is

a moderate drinkeror an alcoholic wreck-I- t

bas been giveu in thousands of esses,
and iu every instance a perfect cure hue
followed, it never fails, the system
ouco impregnated with the specific, it
becomes an utter impossibility tor tue
liquor appetite to t xist. Cures guaran-
teed. 48 page book of particulars free.
Aduress the Golden bi'EoiFic Co., 18o

llnce Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ADDITIONAL! LOCALS.

Hard waro" did yon say? Win-- , yes
at I'. 0. Thompson C".'b stand, and the
place tor bargains. a

If you want to buy groceries, and
bread stuff cheap, go to the Enterprise
Giooeiy. Kirk k liiihl, proprietors, a

liorg, the je,veler, is tbe ;i,an to fix up
vour watch or clooa. --,e Keeps a lull
stook of vverythiug pertaining to his
business t

M. Lichtenthal Si Co.'a new stock of
splendid, Biiinmor button and tie special
tics 111 tie shoe line are attracting mark
ed attention. a

Thompson & Binus own the buss which
goes to aud from two 1 alace hotel, but
will call for parties desiring logo to tram
iu any part of the city. Leave orders
at City hotel. a

Gilliam k Gisbee are still doing bnsi
ness at the old staud, reports to lb
contrary notwithstanding. Tiiey invite in
spci'ttnuoi their man moth stock of hard-
ware, wagons, impliments, etc. a

Tbe general merchandise establish-

SUITS AG A INST A CITY

PEOPLE WHO GO TO LAW FOR DAM- -

AGES RECEIVED FROM FALLS.

Tb City of New Tork DcfemU Hundred
of These Personal Claim Every Year.

Few ofTliem Are Suereiafiil and Then
I Only For Small Sums.

The city appears in the courts at least
twice a week as defendant in damage
uita brought by its citizens. Time was

when the city paid out in such damages
many thousands annually. The coqio-ratio- n

counsel systematized the work of
the office a few years a:;o aud placed
such damage suits in the cure of a single
assistant. Siuce that time the siioeial
knowledge in the corporation counsel's
office has been considerable nnd increas-
ing, bo thui the office has a minute ac-

quaintance with the methods of those
lawyers that bring damase suits against
the city.

One result of specializing the work of
the corporation counsel's office has been
s marked decrease in the annual judg.
ments against the city as the outcome of
suits for damages. The whole amount of
damages paid by the city in the past four
years has been less than S.OOO. There
have been many hundred suits brought
in that time, und the aggregate of dam
ages claimed has reached fi.OOO.OOO

Only a tuiall percentage of these suitf
are successful, and in few or none do the
plaintiffs recover the amount claimed
The city fights nearly every case that i.-

brought aud seldom compromises a suit
tmless the 1nticeof the plaintiffs case is

Give your business to Heppner people

und therefore assist to build up Hepp-ite- r.

Patronize tltvse who patronize

wm.

w. hold each and every correspondent re- -

good faith.

Did you ever
Head about the

Man who
Hid his

Light under
JS3A bushel?

Yes? welt

That is like

Doing business
Without advertising

All the
Sni le schemes

In the country

Will not accomplish

Half as much

As a nond ad.

In a Kond, live,

Legitimate newspaper.

One that
Is read

Bv the people.
JElAnd that owns

Its own
Soul; that

V el its space
L'.Ue merchandise,

Worth dollar

Fur dollar.

HOW WE C1IANQK.

In 187-1- , John (1. Carlisle, the piisout

secretary of the treasury, in the strong-

est silvor speech ever made incongresa

aid:
'Aea.Jrding to my viewtu me mog.,

wliir h seems to

heen formed here and in Europe to de

stroy by legislation and otherwise from

three-aevenl- ba to one-hal- f of the metal- -

i: ,,f Him world is tue most
11,1

.,;untin crime of this or any other age

Tl. 'IV lucrum nil utile eipouent of

the Hilver cause, is moved by this to

any :

"If the Europenn onnspiracy againnt

Bilver niisbtioh a glgaulio orime at that

time, we would like to ask Mr. Carlisle

what has happened siuce to remove the

criminal aspect. It is the same old

now that it was then. It ia

still the must giguntio orime o! this or

difference is thatany age. The ouly

the onnspiracy has grown in fotce and

strength by the addition of Wall street

to tlio oouihine. Was Mr. Carlisle

right then aud ia he wrong nnnf We

would like to have the able secretary of

the treasury answer bin own argument.

A debate between Secretary Carlisle und

Congressmen Carlisle would umke an

interesting disousfion."

MI.VEIt IN INDIA

From the i'ortlund Oregonluti.

Colonel William L. Treuholm, presi-

dent ot the American rfeeunty Company,

and oompl roller of the otirreroy during
Clevelniid's tirst term, has beeu te India
and iuvtwtigated the monetary oouditiou

of that country. Iudia has no gold

stock to spunk of, but she has legal ten-

der silver alook amouutiug to SBOO.OOO,-OJ-

estimated by our money. The er

tire irold and silver sti.ck of Great
Britain ia only 8000.000,000.

Colonel Treuholm thinks that the
prohibition ot the free ooiaaga of silver
in Iudia was intended to lessen the
ui'irkrt price of silver bulliou without
sflYoting the selling aud paying power

of her silver money. He thinks that it
is inti'uded to con Hon the coinage of a

money in Iudia to the government iu its
inturest, which, with the deoreased anil
decreasing price of silver, will yield

great and inc rentting piotils in the pur-

chase ot silver aud its coinage into law-

ful money. When double the ainouut
of silver iu the India rupee c nu be pur
abused for 2!) U3 cents (the value of the
rupee iu our m ine ), then there would
be 109 ior cent, profit to the Iudia
goverumt ut iu tue purchase o( silver
aud its coinage into money. That
game Uin be blocked by the United
Stated "as eaav as the boy knew bis
f other." but u. t by aiding it. It the
prcsidt-u- t Ion anything wise in s'ore
tor us in that direction, we should be

tfliul to know it. Eigland requires
foreign wheat, and when 20 .'4 cents'
wurtii of silver coiued into two rupees
ainrulmio's a bu-oi- of wheat and trans-
ports it ti Europe wheat will be cheap.
Cheap silver, added to cheap labor in

Iudia, will afT'tit farm products and
lahir in the United Slates. The
cheaper silver is, the lei will be our
deuiaud tor our wheat, 0 ltton aud some
other product. The welfare ot the
country demands that the war upon

ilver uuould cease.

Idaho is holding silver meetings an
making herself beard. What's the
Bitter with Orpgnn?

their business to seek out persons who

meet with accidents ana urge ineiu 10

bring suits for damages. It i3 believed

in the corporation counsel's office that
there has not yet developed a class of

lawyers who maka a specialty of such

suits against the city, though such spe-

cialization is a tendency of the present

time. When an accident of sufficient
Importance to get into the newspapers
occurs, the victim, or victims received
almost immediately communications
somewhat in this fashion:

"We have learned of the painful and

serious accident that befell you yester-

day, and we write to assure you of our
sympathy in your affliction and to say

that we are ready to do all in our power
to aid you in recovering damages from

the responsible parties for the wrong you

have undoubtedly suffered."
The signature is that of a lawyer or a

firm of lawyers making a specialty of

accident cases. Surprisingly respectable
names are attached to such letters, and
In many instances the victim of the acci-

dent seeks the advice of some one of the
lawyers that send such communications.
By way of making all things sure, some
lawyers have in their pay nurses and

other attendants in hospitals to which
persons suffering from the results of ac-

cidents are usuully taken.
In a recent case 30 or 40 agents of ac-

cident lawyers applied to see a patient
at a hospital on the day following his
mishap. Many hundreds of Buch suits
are brought against the city every year,
and perhaps half of those instituted come
to trial. The city seldom loses on first
trial, and when it does usually appeals
the case. Tbe office of the corporation
counsel is extremely skeptical as to the
justice of such claims, and there is a
Btrong suspicion that litigation of the
kind is incited by lawyers who hops to
profit by it, and that many cases are
brought with lull unowieage on tae pari
of claimant and counsel that the claim
la groundless. The counsel in many in-

stances discontinued the cases wbea
claimants are unable or unwilling to ad
vance money to meet preliminary ex-

penses. Nearly nil Buch cases are under-
taken upon contingent fees, and the
share of the lawyer is commonly half of
the amount recovered.

Many cases arise every winter from
injuries received by persons who fall
opon icy pavements. The Brooklyn
bridge was long the fruitful source of
damage suits against the two cities, until
the legislature passed last year a law
making the bridge trustees responsible
for such damages. The most conspicu
ous case of late years was that of Mar- -

gharita Melneke. who asked 830,000 dam
ages for injuries received on the bridge.
She received a verdict for the full
amount, but on appeal this verdict was
reversed. Oue Page received a verdict
of $12,000 for injuries in an accident to a
bridge train. This was cut down to
$10,000 on appeal, and the city finally
paid him something less.

A common ground of action is acci-

dents caused by inequality in the flag-

ging or pavements. The climate of New
York makes such inequalities unavoid-
able, and the city solicitor's office confi-

dently expects a considerable number of
such suits every year. Many other cases
grow out of broken pavements and cross-

walks. It is not unusual for suits to be
instituted by persons who slip upon ba-

nana peels and the like. The effort of
the counsel in such cases is to prove that
the pavement at the scene of the acci-

dent was defective. The corporation
counsel's office, however, usually man-

ages to find some one who was present
at the scene of the accident and is able
to show that there was no defect in the
pavement. The office keeps a watch up-
on such accidents as are likely to result
in damage suits, and as soon as a suit is
begun the office sends out an agent to
look up the facts in the case and especial-
ly to examine tbe scene of the accident.
The assistant who is to renresent the
corporation counsel at the trial usually

t .1.. 1

yisiui me eceuv ui iub uuciucul auu
makes himself thoroughly acauainted
with the conditions then
New York Sun. .

Cultivation of the ilillolu.
In an mlilrpaa hnfnra tna UuMalinoaHL

. '
Horticutural society, H. B. Watts said:

A new type of gladiolns is a cross be--
tween Gladiolus saundersoni and the
hybrids of Uladiolus gandavensis. It
ft is called Gladiolus hybridus mancei-anu-

The special claims for it are tbe
large size of the flower, length of spike
and fine coloring. The cultivation of the
gladiolus is very easy if the soil is adapt-
ed to their growth. A light loam with
a porous subsoil gives the best results.
The land is plowed about six inches deep
unu rurrows maue inree teet apart. The
fertilizer is sprinkled in the furrow and
the bulbs planted six inches apart and
about four inches deep, two rows to a
furrow. Never plant the gladiolus two
years in succession on the tame land.
They may be planted auy time afW the
frost is out of the ground, until June 10.
They can be placed closer than than six
inches if one bas bnt a limited amount
of space, bnt they are easier kept free of
weeds if they are at that distance,

"The soil should be well worked
throughout the Beason and drawn ud
slightly to the plants. Stake them if
you wish. If very fine spikes are wanted
liquid manure applied when they have
formed their seventh leaf will greatly
improve them. When frosty nights be-
gin, the bulbs should be lifted and be
dry. The old bulb roots and bnlblets
should be taken off ot

I during tbe winter."

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government Is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Toe much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli-ab- le

solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re-
tained counsel expert in patent practice, aud therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In-

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to-
gether with a brief description of the important features, and yon will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY.
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.C.

p. o. box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

pounds weight. Ana it is saiu mai wie

fow canons that are raised in New Eng

land are usually smaller than the Phila-

delphia capons, being more frequently
made from the smaller breeds. After
they are caponized, it costs no more to

grow or fatten than any otner iowi, uui
they sell at higher prices, because the
market is not well supplied with them

American Cultivator.

The Vermont maple sugar crop is

failure this year.

Citation.

TN THE COUNTY OOl'RT OF THK STATE
1 ot Oregon. For the County of Morrow: In
tno matter of the estate of .IiimPH S Breeoinrr.

Ottntlnn: To Davlil Hnnlv, and the
unknown heirg of James Hreerlini!. rleeeiincn,

Oreetlne: In the name of tne State of Oreeon.
Yon are herebv etted and required to appear in
the Cnuntv Court of the State nf Oregon, for
the County of Morrow, at the court room there-
of at Hennoer in the County of Morrow, on
Monday the 6th dny ,il November 189.1, at 10

o cloeK mine lorenoon 01 mni. utiy. meit m
there how cause M anv exluti why an order of

ale should not bomade to sell the NVf of Sec.

Wftneat. the Hori. jM'lm Keithly Jndse of the
County Court of he State of llreRon. for the
Comity of Morro. lth the seal of laid court
atti xed. this 16 laV of Aug. A. D. IWU.

Attest: A

V. W. Mohbow, Clerk.
by a. W. Wii.1,8, Deputy.

HAT TEES

O.YV.R. MF-'- ORE.

For sale by Slocum-Johnsto- Drug
Uo. ana r. vi . Ayers, Jr.

KAGLK BRAND
THE BEST

ROOFING!
It is unequalled for House, Barn, Fac-

tory or Out Buildings and oosts half
the price of shingles, tin or iron.

It is ready for use aud easily
applied by anyone.

Old -:- - Shingle -:- - Roofs
Easily made water tipht and Are proof at sranll
expense. 1th dark red rubber paint on decayed
shinclea. it tills the pores and glvep a substan-
tial roof that lasts for years. Curled or wnrped
shingles, it brincB to their places and keeps
Ihem. The (renuiue rubber paint requires noheating and uo tar

ON TIN OR IROV KOOFS. It i.
knowleds-e-

the best paint, has heavy bodw it easily
applied, expands by the contracts o'f cold, andnever cracks. One coat equals four of any
other Buildings covered with felt can bemade water tight at small expense. Write atonce for particulars.

Excelsior Taint anil Roofing Co.,

153 and 157 Du ne Street New York, S. Y.

AGENTS WANTED on salary andlnT
mission for THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

kiiWrniirmv nf .in P D
I If II V h i V"'"r ti vsi iviuiiivi

It .. Ol TT HTITO.. .....uau, uaanuiuj, nis literary exec-
utor, with the of hie family,
ma ior .vir. blame's works,

iwtl it. Ana OF CONGRESS,"
aid bis later book, "POLITICAL Df's.
CUSSIONS." One prospectus for these
3 best selling books iu the market, A
K. P Jordan, of Maine, took J2 0,,)ere
from first 110 calls; aeut's proBt 8196 .

50. Mrs Ballard, of Ohio, (rH,k irlr(W(1
18 Heal Ru-- ia in one day; prflt 26 25.
E. N Rice, or Maes . took 27 orders in 2
ho; profit 47 23. J. PsrtnoV. of Me

' oroers Irom Hi calls ; profit $75 -
Jo. E A Palmer. f Jf. Dk., took 53

idcre to 3 days; profit $98.25. Exclu
ive territo,, KiWl. If )i)U to
nuke W money, write immediately

r terms to
THE HENRY BILL PtJB CO

1R"7 Norwieh. Conn.

Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office

03-C- ut this out and send

H It li I

ft

OREGON
STATE FAIR.
Under the lnannKemeiit of thr stato Board ot

Airriciiltnre, on tlie Mate Fair ((rounds nearSali'in, liie lllli, ltim, tlncontiuiiiniroiie week.
MOKE THAN tU.CiOO IS CASH

Will be pair) as premiums or stork, poultry
wine. ABricn tural products, fruits, native

KEUrCKl) RATES OF FAKE 'AND FRFIGHTS
ON ALLTUAXSI'ilKTATIOs UNE-t- .

rAVII.IOM open lour evenings during theweek. Hilh sood musie iu attenduee.
THE NEW GRAND STAND and the new

track are conceded to he the mustcomfortable and the best on the Pacific roasti CONTESTS of speed each day.There is entered fur these contests the best tl( idCiTyte ,"'U hl" " ,he I"'

"ml imi'roveJ ' ths benefit of

Entries for premiums close at :t p. m. "pXWi '"I'KIC'ESOK ADMISSION.
Jien s season Tickets
Women's season Tickets
Men s Day Tickets

.

Mm

omen's Day Tickets .'
.On

KMi Track Tickets. Dallv
Women toihe Knee rourse.' iW"

J. T. GREGG, 8r4APPE,U0S SSiw
The HtuoYhuiior it.,. ...... .1 . . 1. .."' " '"""a mem tt 1.ior sale at Gillmm i Binbee's.
Give the matter g liitle thonnht.Eefereree is m.uie to tLe nPt i,.i

wiire, tinwttre, plumliiritf, etcBilly Potter. O 1.1 k . ,?k
sires to please iu both q,,iy H'nr prio";

Minor & Co., he new firm. )v,. ,l't any of tbr PopnHnty by be

" tiie old way-- ibe tireateetquality con.idered, for tbe least Soney

Notice to tax Payers.
VOTICEIS HEKERY GIVEN THAT THK
I ' Board of Equalization for Morrow county,

Orecon, will meet In the county clerk's nti.ee
In Heppner. on August Wth 1MI3, lor the
purpose of eqiifllbing the assessment of the
present year, nnd will continue iu session 0110
n eck, or until the work of the board li completed

Alt parties dNsaltstied with their ussexsments
are requested to appear before the board and
make their grievances known.

K. L. Shaw, Assessor.
Heppner, Or., Aug. 1, ISM.

Notice of Intention.
I AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
I 1 August IS, lHtia. Notice Is hereby given that
the following named settler has filed notice of
her Intention to make Hunt proof In support of
her claim, and that said proof will be made

W. Morrow, County Clerk at Heppner,
Or., 011 Monday, October t, lstr.1, vii.:

EDITH LUEU.IO
ofHnrdman H E f.o, 47S7 lor the W14 SW'A
S'4 .SWJ4 of Sec: 15, T p. A S. R. ib K. W. U.
She names the following witnesses to prova her

continuous residence upon and cultivation ol
laid land, viz.:

U. II. Miller, Walter Bennett, C. H. Hams,
James Hams, all of Harduiau Oregon.

''t-u- John W. Lawn, Register.

Notice of Intention.

T AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
J- - Aug. is, lsiU, Notice is hureby given that
he following named settler haa Bled notice of
us iiiteution to make tinal proof iu aupport ot

his claim, and that said proof ill be made
J. w . Morrow, County clerk at Ueppner,

Oregon, on sep. a, Imo viz.:
JOHNS. BKOWN

of Lexington, II. K No. 4o'J ior the NES of
Mi', I p. J 8., R. 25, E. W. M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upou and cultivation ol,
said land, viz.:

l;; o. Borg, Heppner, Oregon, J. T. Yotint,
C. C. Boon, Tom Bamett, all of Lexington Or.

Johw W. Lkwib, KeKlster.

To Coniivimptive.
The undersigned having been restored to

health by simple means, after Buttering for sev-

eral years win, a severe lung atlectlon, and that
dread disease Consumption, is anxious to make
known to his fellow aullcrerB the means of cure.
10 those who desire it, he will cheerfully send
(iree oi chargei a copy ol the prescription mea,
which they will rind a sure cure lor Consump-
tion, Aslhma. Catarrh, Bronehliil and allthro"
and lung maladies. He hopes all sult'ererl wu
try his remedy, as It Is Invaluable. Those desir
ng the prescription, which w'll cost them uo"

dress,
lug, and may prove a blessing, will please W

n w Vpm- Yerk


